
 

TEXAS Uvalde killer and his marijuana use 
 
 
 
See Laura Ingraham's great story last night on marijuana and mass killings. Dr. Rus 
Kamer did a splendid job!!! Great information and very well presented. 
  
https://www.mediamatters.org/fox-news/laura-ingraham-blames-marijuana-mass-
shootings 
  
Here is the information about the Uvalde killer and his marijuana use from the below 
article: 
  
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-10857101/Texas-school-shooting-cops-
restrained-parents-trying-save-kids.html 
  
"Jocelyn Rodriguez, 19, a Wendy's employee, told The New York Times that when she 
heard Ramos was the shooter, she was initially shocked, but then less surprised. 
She knew him to have a bad temper and to snap at people. 

He said he had a tendency to pick fights with co-workers and would often talk about how 
much he hated his mother and grandmother, whom he told her did not let him smoke 
weed or do what he wanted." 

We warned Attorney General Garland in our attached March 16, 2022 letter that had the 
attached exhibits. We got no response from him. This is what we told him. 

Marijuana and Violence 
  
There are many factors that increase violence and gun deaths, but marijuana is one of 
the most significant factors in crime and violence. Attached are 65 reports of marijuana 
involved mass violence – representing 1000s of deaths and 1000s of injuries. We are 
sure there are many more. Each incident has an informational link to the relevant 
reports of how marijuana is involved with the perpetrator’s behavior. (Exhibit 5). The 
perpetrators of mass killings are often marijuana users or used marijuana heavily in 
adolescence. The Secret Service has reported on this marijuana connection. (Exhibit 6). 
  
Here is the video of FOX News Dan Bongino’s recent interview with Dr. Daniel Amen a 
Child Psychiatrist. Dr. Amen mentions the brain damage caused by marijuana. 
  
https://twitter.com/UnfilteredOnFox/status/1530723097086763009?fbclid=IwAR0E6FG
W17sB66IHnoBDzwcy-NNIi-OSxp2Ld-zb1266DKpHPfS7aBaOllE 
  



Alex Berenson who has appeared on Tucker Carlson numerous times about COVID has 
written a book that documents that marijuana causes psychosis and violence. He has 
discussed this on Tucker's show. 
  
https://video.foxnews.com/v/6078145753001#sp=show-clips  
  
Read this terrific article by Bobby Charles 
  
Chronic Marijuana Use and Violence – Linked?  
  
https://amac.us/chronic-marijuana-use-and-violence-linked/ 
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